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City
C off Xenia
a Cracks New
w Codees with
h
“Sh
hape Xenia” S
Site
Xenia, Ohio
o (December 4, 2015) The Citty of Xenia Plaanning and Zonning Departmeent is shaping thhe future of
regulations via
v an initiativee known as Shape Xenia and the initiative’ss website, www
w.shapexenia.ccom.
Shape Xeniaa is an initiative to completely
y rewrite the City’s
C
zoning annd subdivisionn regulations. T
These
regulations govern
g
how lan
nd can be subd
divided, used an
nd developed. ShapeXenia im
mplements a kkey
recommendaation of the X-Plan, the city’ss community-b
based comprehhensive plan forr growth and ddevelopment
that was com
mpleted a little over two years ago. Shape Xenia
X
aims to sstreamline andd increase flexibbility to
make Xenia more conduciv
ve to business development and
a investmentt, while ensurinng that new guuidelines
maintain com
mmunity valuee, appreciation and functionallity.
The Shape Xenia
X
initiativee considered th
he comments an
nd viewpoints oof Xenia businnesses, landownners and
residents thrrough a series of
o public meetiings, online surrveys and stakeeholder interviiews. This proocess
produced thee Code Evaluaation Report, a review of the City’s
C
current rregulations possted on
www.shapex
xenia.com, along with newly drafted regulaations based onn the findings oof the report.
Much of thee current conten
nt includes drafts and informaation that coveers such topics as various appplication
review proceedures, zoning
g districts and permitted
p
uses, definitions, usser-friendly sum
mmary tables aand
graphics. Th
here is also infformation citing
g examples wh
herein City stafff may use greaater flexibility and latitude
to allow certtain uses and minor
m
variation
ns without lengthy hearings annd review proccesses.
Recently posted draft sectiions include:
•
•
•
•

hapter 1218 Geeneral Provisiions: Basic pro
ovisions that esstablish the fram
mework and baasis for the
Ch
cod
de
Ch
hapter 1220 Ad
dministration and Procedurres: Applicatioon review proccesses and criteeria
Ch
hapter 1222 Zo
oning Districtss and Principa
al Uses: Permiitted uses for eaach zoning disstrict, along
witth standards specific to certain
n unique typess of uses
Ch
hapter 1244 Deefinitions: Deffinitions of term
ms used in the code
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The City will continue to draft additional chapters online as they are completed. The additional drafts will
highlight new development standards, and include such topics as parking regulations, setbacks, design
standards, signage and other relevant planning and zoning information. The drafts will be posted on
www.shapexenia.com throughout this month and into next year as the site continues to evolve. A public
meeting will be planned for the first quarter of 2106 to provide an opportunity for businesses, landowners and
residents to provide more feedback.
Businesses, residents, developers and the community at large are encouraged to view the new regulations and
provide feedback to the City via email, the ShapeXenia Facebook page or the City of Xenia website at
www.eXploreXenia.com.
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